Voice Area Recital

Voice Majors of the Voice Area

Sunday, November 14, 2021 at 2:00 p.m.

HIGH FOUNDATION RECITAL HALL
CALVIN AND JANET HIGH CENTER FOR WORSHIP AND PERFORMING ARTS
The program will be announced from the stage

Alphabetic order:

Kaitlyn Carr, soprano
Emily Evans, soprano
Larry Fausnight, baritone
Maddie Felix, soprano
Brielle Finkbeiner, soprano
Elizabeth Hill, soprano
Greysen Kemper, tenor
Julie Knott, soprano
Victoria Lang, soprano
Anna Morton, mezzo-soprano
Maira Myers, soprano
Molly Pope, mezzo-soprano
Delaney Reed, mezzo-soprano
Daphne Rinkus, soprano
Katelynn Smith, soprano
Anna Snyder, mezzo-soprano
Rodney Snyder, baritone
Timothy Tien, tenor
Abby Weller, soprano
Nathan White, baritone

Justin Pechulis, piano